Mailman Lists:

We communicate ODS and data information via Mailman groups. Please join the appropriate Mailman group so that you can be sure to get those communications.

If you are a Cognos Report Studio or Cognos Query Studio report author, you will subscribe to the following list:

https://lists.purdue.edu/mailman/listinfo/cognos-student-author

If you are a Cognos Consumer, you will subscribe to the following list:

https://lists.purdue.edu/mailman/listinfo/cognos-student-consumer

Once you have accessed the appropriate URL, you will see a section that will allow you to subscribe. Enter your email address and name. It is recommended that you not use your career account password as your Mailman password. Once you have filled in the information requested in the “Subscribing” section, click on the “Subscribe” button.

Mailman will send an email message to confirm your subscription request. Reply to the email message without modifying the subject line or adding text to the email. You will receive a welcome message once confirmed that will include the URL for the mailman group.

IOC Notifications:

In addition to our sending out information for Cognos/ODS via mailman lists, ITaP provides outage notifications for ODS and Cognos via these listservs. Please join both the Cognos reporting tool and the Banner ODS lists.

URL:  https://www.itap.purdue.edu/infrastructure/operations/change/calendar.cfm
Click the link on the left called “Outage Notifications Sign Up.”

For ODS:
Enterprise Business and Student Applications >OnePurdue Student>Service
Click on OnePurdue Banner ODS

For Cognos:
Enterprise Business and Student Applications>Reporting
Click on Cognos

Click SUBMIT to save changes